The role of diagnostic criteria, isotopic perfusion defect and alveolar-arterial oxygen difference in the differential diagnosis of pulmonary thromboembolism and the evaluation of fibrinolytic therapy.
We have previously adopted tentative diagnostic criteria for pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE) based on the scoring system concerning clinical signs. In the present study, using 26 patients with PTE, we examined the effectiveness of these criteria to diagnose PTE and to evaluate fibrinolytic effects of urokinase (UK) with the combination of isotopic perfusion defect (IPD) and alveolar-arterial oxygen difference (A-aDO2). All patients obtained more than 20 scoring points and satisfied the levels of "highly probable". The values of scoring points, A-aDO2 and IPD demonstrated significant difference according to the type of PTE but they could not predict the fibrinolytic effects of UK beforehand. However, they revealed significant improvement in effective cases compared to ineffective cases after UK therapy. So, it is suggested that these criteria are sensitive to differential diagnosis of PTE and useful to evaluate fibrinolytic effects of UK objectively with the combination of IPD and A-aDO2.